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fU DAILT JOCXSAisi alx ealam LZW. 2S
HT tnut U&t ha will ba mads)

comforULIs at the Aijlam, aal
that Ue bmbi aei vUt be blessed

vto tie recorery.
Individual misfartaaas seldom

attract pablio sympathy, bat the
safferiap of Celeoel Jones have
toaahad uj heart tad wtohs;
tears from eyes aasccastosaed to
weep. .

He Bide a manly straggle
against misfortanet and only eoo-eanb-

wbea his mied was impo-pote- at

to plea and his hands could
bo longer execute.

We knew aothiBg of the con--

I respeetfailj anaoaace to the

fthlie that bj representative !s

aew ia the Northern Markets,

saleeting a CoxrutTK Stock

or Gksxkal Mkbchawdisk.

My Spain o Stock is to U

fall aal op to all the Latest

Stiles.

To make room for the new,

my present stock will be put

down to the Very Lowest

Figures.

W. It. PLANNER,

INSET

For Qirls and Young Ladies.

Spring Session of 1889.

Opens January 16th.
T Write for Catalogue to

JOSEPH KIN8EY, Principal.

J. W. STEWART,
Mb and Livery Stable.

u mititTK vwrv
li DslLThaJauchr?1
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Ta Jawtin.' BUvwVara.: 7bm
IaPV fiqiwy Ooji aad 3var Bead
Oasaala the satsw ii
i iLmil ae ty IstoMaV U aM
mieodabefarapwrekaatei.!

TMs theToybFthe Getink
Peaf !?Jjrj amp Chimney.

BFrTraat This exact Lbel
isoneaenrean

1 J A
Top

dealer
Chimney,

m say
and think he has
ethers as good.

JOT HK HAS NOT.
laaiattrpoaitha Kxsat Label aad Tofv

rea u ivtmnuw. bun aavr sv

S0. A. UACBETV 4V CO PittssanSl. Ft.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As agents for owners we offer for sale ea
aay aad eceaaaaaodattoa; ternse tba follow .

lnfdesrrtbea lmprored KeeJi Xatatelaake0ty of We-- Bern:
No. 1. WB4HK PROPEBTT AT DKtOM

POINT ; Includes toepfcee e4 mm4 knawa at
"THK 18LANU." apd Ibe wharf or roadwms
leadlnc therat fnua KM Fml itriwl
AUo, water effaea now tlf 01le4 hi. Tne
location Is tba best in the etty Irtr all ntaaa
faotartM ruipowa wail ina lias( mart
visiting our waters have tuple depth ol
waoer lor mauicc ana aaioaaiai i id
wbarf.

No. 3 TWTt HOtTBKR AMD 1XJT8 Al
CNIOW POINT. oroop'edaietllags.

Wo. t HARVKY WHAKT PROPERTY.
taelaaine pari of water front as bat K0.IS,
In tbeolanof the elty. Upon Ui MDrt7
la loeated a eomaaodtoas btak warenouae.
The Q. 1). 8. S. Co. ate a portion of. be prop
ertr.

NA fc THK IRON PRONA WAREHOUSE
OGHUVIltl KTKEIT,

Vo. a. BRICK HTORC AND PWBT.UNO
OX CKAV&M HTKJCEX aoeajiM tf KQ.1
Lodre.

A 7eU description of this MlnaMopropar.
17. togetner wun toe Deal wrma npoa woicn
tba awe will be aoid.wili k rwrnishedoa
appllnatton 10 tbe nndaralcned atthaLr offloe

nHonm rroni sweet.
WATRON A 8TRKET,

dec6 d wtf Ina and Beai Estate Alt.
3. H. CBABTKXX.

JOHN H. CEABTREE & CO

ENGINEERS,
Fotxnders and Machinists

Vanofacturers and DesJers U

H6IIS 1IB HlCEIIISTSra SVPPUXS

B0ders ef Enajlaea. Votlera,
Saw atltta." EdKla Cat-of- T "IecfcUee,

We are prepared to do Oastlnga of all fclade
wiu prompueas.

Particular end imniediate attention ttTea
to repal.e or Ml kluos.

Wa wlU btf clad to flTe plans aad aumates
ror any aesoi lpiion or niaeninery ,

we are the agents for the sale of the A tsar
ina Haw. amo ror u, A. Hertsmint
bratad Indestrnettble Uloa Valvea,-- ,

Wa fly aatlslaetory (narantee for all wurk
oxmaoyaa. lmaiawwiy

Look OutPor Fiau4
Bead Thla, and Vote AceeveUnitr,

The election comes off next Tuesday,
and we hop It will remit t tha amtlsfca-tio- n

of erery dtisen and to the beat Utar
eets of the country. ' i

la the meantime we wish to Intend id e
public that, haying been barned ant, w
are still ia boeineM, aad may be found at
Trenwtth'S Blackrmlth's Short where kd
winbelad to see our patrons and take
thebrerdera. . - i c. Ji 's.f j

. xmnediaU atepe wiu be taken to rebtUd
in brick; at the old itand, on Craven straet,
when we will be la better condition

We have with ua Ma. Jakes llAJrwarx,
who is well known in this community for
his skill in woiEmansbip.

Send in orders. We are ready for baa!;

EDWARDS A CLARK,
Boiler Makers and Machinists.

novSnWly

Steamer Ilonard,
Independent Stemboavt line.

On and after Monday the 10th dgt 6t
Sept., the steamer Howard wilt run
the following schedule t

For Treatoajryerj Monday a&4 Fri-
day at eig o'chxk, fettuaiag TjeavUy
ua Bararaay. . ;. tUi,Z"

3. 3. T.ASITTER, laUnagar.
, J. DiaoswAT, Aawnt at New Berne,

:TflE.JEVELEI,.:?
as k-r- m stook or

rfT Dil i tJ UU- - '
s. .CloclcL,

.
Jewellv.

, , t--- V "aA - - - i

v. SOLIft SUiYEE: oT '

i , keen, w largef stock ' of Byactattes
than any other store in Korta UaxolUui
I take prtioatap&lm to fit therd to the
eyes 01 rJanieaneBg weaao tl l i '

Haying Woikwi steadily at the benfch
(or over thirty year, I believe Ieaalo
as good work as any watchmaker ia the
StM; n erg iii tui U:,.t t--

tti. rCpMJ.AKD BITS ME. r.H1f. "i 8AM, K. EATON, 'V
-- - '. Mladle-etreei- ,

Opposite Baptist Chorch. felS awtf

icstAccTL-.8- , i conceal lwi
ooutjj B. B. lis, amending thef
charter of the Eoaaoke aad South-er- a.

Eailroad Company aUowiag

relates to eoovlcts, iiJrlpr thal

" ' bpzcial 'OMja,':" . ,

n.B.318, aa act to amend the
publifl school lava. Considerable
discussion ensned ovw , acme
amendments which ware offered
and which vera to ted dovo, t The
bill passed its third reading with-
out any material changes )a the
aaae shspe in whicli.lt was received
from the committee of the whole.
Sections 20 aad 27, relating to the
treasure of the board of education,
were atnckea eat. This makes the
county treasurer the eustodisn , of
the lands instead of the county
superintendent aa the bill proposed.
Section 45, relating to the county
superintendents condemning school
houses aad farnitnre as an fit for
use, was also stricken out; II. B.
245, introduced by Mr. Amis, re-

lating to local t,

created more discussion than any
measure that has come before the
House. The resolution was an
attack upon the present system of
county government. Mr. Amis
read a speech, evidently prepared
by some one else, in defence of his
resolution. At the conclusion, Mr.
Outlaw answered Mr. Amis in a
few well-time- d remarks on the
bleefiBgs of the present system of
county government. Upon the
passage of this resolution Mr.
Walser called for the yeas and
nay 8. Result, yeas 27, nays 75.

EPOCH.
The tiaaition from long, lingering aad

painful aicknaai to robust health mark M
epoch In the life of aa individual. Bach a
remarkable event ia treaaired In thaiem-or- j

and the agency whereby the good
health haa been attained ia rrataltiUj
blessed. Hence it ia thai ao mach W heard
la praise of Electric Bi tiers. So many
feel they owe their restoration to health,
to the use of the Great Alterative and
Tonic. If you are troubled with an dis
ease ol Kidneys, X4rer or Btoniach, of long
or short standing, yon will inrelv find
relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50c. and$l at II. N. Duffy s Wholesale and
Retail Drag Store. Wholesale priee, $8
per dosen.

THE HEW BERNE
FurnifisTO Company,

Manufacturers and WboleaaU Dealers In

Furniture, Mattresses,
CHAIRS, Etc., Etc.

W have on htnd and are manufactories
every day handsome Chamber Bulta. Bed.
steads, Sofas, Tables aad.Bureans, which are
neat and substantial.

Factory, eotner Of Sooth Front a'nd Ka'st
Front streets.

Offlo and salesrooms, 22 and 21 MldJle at.,

NBW BEBNK, M. C.

T. J. TURNER dt CO.,
iw PR0?BIKTQR8

PLOWS!
Oar stock of Plows comprises the

Avery Steel (one or two horse),
Atlas, Boss, Dixie, Daisy, Champion,
Clipper, Uranger, Watt, Clinttz,
Gem and Stonewall, and aUo the
ordinary Tarn Plows, such as the
Nos. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 43, 50,
65 and 60.

Castings of every description, be
rides a fall and complete line of
everything for the Farm.

We respectfully solioit rhe Whole-
sale Trade as well as the Beta!, and
we are prepared to offer special in-

ducements to Merchants.
Send for oar Priee List.

VI1ITTY & GATES.
19" Saw Mill Supplies a specialty.

fhom II Uay Concern.

AN0THEE LOT OF THOSE

C&SSARD IIAUSy

At 14T Centa Per Pound.

Lard, Buckwheat,
Pickles, Etc..

At Prices to astoaish the natiVM. Call
and see for yourself. t

J. F. TAYIrOi. :

FOOT OF MIDDLE STRUT,

jinS3 4wtf NEW BERNK, V. C.

ELY' A .

amam tai al nil II " r
.KtfM DALr.i f LY,,7
Cleansee the j'ir.'i'
Nasal 51'

t flSB

(res. Allays,
Pain and Jn--1 :1 '".rnsu .
flammtlos,V .a
Heals tnef vjJ,9
Sores, Be-- Jz .iTr&'
stolres the f t

Senses e
Taste and
SniellW H. T . t

A particle Is applied into eacn nostril and
la agreeable. Priee w esnu at proteiet! by
mall, registered. SO eta. JCLT BRUTHKK8,
M Warren Street, BewTerE. -- JanlMwlr

MMm;IUIImUMUMl tatiyera
laiiuMmMHIlMtiMttk'
TUWIU.T JOCaXAUft W eaiaau

Wl aa a ileaa evar Tnaaadaj at SUS
PMMIU
. ADvatraijro aura .bailt) oe
laaAeMeay Sie;ase Sareaaa mNmu

ajedaf he W --Saetaeas
'HMMIWllttlN,u4 aeentsfar

atari
M MllnTam iBetaae.ea MiM
NlMMMUMnW
ffiriaMarawniiaissesriaaifca iiiimiiil

fctnwHUWniipllmiiwcttM
hrMii far tnrtiil edyenasaaiaat

la i4tum aaamiar advar
U1 aa saUtod arassatly at the

talalaa, aawa of adla- -

af ai BtHM ax eattaltsS, Se
at as umlid te ba aaa

Uae wiianeida la mm af lae tiuor m
as wut mm bmt mm m eaiaaaa ana

i laaltaa aorta yad at aa? eaaay
ma sam mum iu aetata tamum ay aaauoauaa at tale aAea aud
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is a Christian people, and,

it aooordance with the sentiment
of the times, the Congress of the
United States and the Legislatures
Of the States, are usually oined
wfch prajer.
" Thil is right, and commends
iteelf to the approval of mankind.

Bat there is too mach of the
form of Godliness, and too litthof
the spirit of holiness.

Mr. Milbnrn, the blind man

eloquent, is now chaplain to the
Qoase of Representatives at Wash-

ington. He is a gilted speaker,
and is accredited a man of de-

cided piety. On more than one
occasion he has bten accused of
"addressing a throne of grace" on

political qnestions, with the hope

of initneaciDg the action ol the
House. A party harangue in a
prayer addressed to God is a sac-

rilege, alike revolting to Christi-

ana and repulsive to the refined
sensibilities o! non professors.

A few days sgo the chaplain of

tat Sew York Senate took occasion
in hie prayer to denounce the
Democratic party for its election
(rands and general corruption.
AS toon as he finished big UDpious

assault, Senator Grady arose in

kli place and entered a vigorous
protest sgainst so "base a prostitu
tion of the bolv sacrament of

If Congresses and General As-

semblies are to be opened with

prayer, let it be reverently done,
with a just appreciation of the
sanctity of religion.

It is appropriate for a people to
acknowledge a superintending
Providence, and make confessions
and supplications to the Bnlsr of
Universe, but let It be dond as

the creature in the presence

of the Creator, and as a sinner
kneeling before the mercy seat.

But is there not a kindred fault

at the door of many of those who

minister in our churches T How

pRAtt does the minister rise on the
irtsjp of fancy and address the
segregation while assuming to

pitattom the throne of grace T Far
ba it from ns to dictate to the

Ministry the language of prayer.

They are much nearer the Celestial

City than we are, and they much

oftaaer hold communion with the

Lord of Lords and King of King's

than we do; but it seems to us that
they stand on holy ground when

they make intercession for the

people, and the atmosphere around

tfein should be permeated with

the incense of humility, and the

pant sacrifices of pride and am

bitten.
jjjat all men pray. Trayer is the

iftwld'a treat helper. It fortifies

rtbe teart, strengthens the soul and
Li ) arm for life's conflicts.

tt calms fears, assuages paio, giv

eooaolatioo, inspires hope and

pens neaven.

CHARLES S. JOJES.
' Charles B. Jones, for many years
aa ot the foremost journalist of

fart State, has been judged insane

aid will ba sent to the Insare
Aiyiom at Mprganton.
' .Taisi. Indeed aad intelligence.

Bad for him, aad for the commnity

aad especially sad for his family.

ditioa of those so sadly bereft of
kis providiag care. If the paths
of life are rough to them, we hare
bo doubt that the newspaper men
of North Carolina are readj to do
all in their power to make them
smooth. God pity and protect the
disconsolate !

Kava anil Observer.
THE GEEBAL ASSEMBLY.

:'CIil DAY.

The Senate was called to order
hoal t Unitvj lib. uyi, iiuu.

Prayer by Iter. L L. Sash of this
city.

Mr. Means introduced a bill to
amend the Constitution in relation
to the homestead exemption. It
provides for a new section to be as
follows :

"Sec. !). The right of exemption
hereinbefore secured way be waived
in writing. The waiver may be
stated in any contract of indebted
nena, or contemporaneously there-
with, or prior or subsequently
thereto, in a separate paper. When
such waiver relates to the home-
stead exemption it most be sigued
by both husband and wife, under
such provisions as may be estab
1 1 shed by the legislature."

This bill was introduced to occupy
the middle ground between the en-

tire abolition of the homestead and
personal property exemption, and
the present condition of affairs, as
a means to enable the poor man to
get such credit as the property now
exempt to him would enable him to
get if it were not encumbered by
these constitutional exemptions.

THE CALENDAR
was taken op and the following
bills passed their third read-
ings: Bill to amend chapter 39 of
the Code, in relation to selecting
juries for Superior Courts ; bill to
regulate and limit the levy or spe-
cial taxes, so as Dot to exceed ten
per cent of the assessed valuation
of the property so taxed.

A bill to amend the charter oi
the Norfolk and Southern Eailroad
Company on its second reading,
was met with some objections, and
the discussion thereon took a wide
range. The bill provides for the
extension of the road from Edenton
to some point on the South Carolina
line. Amendments to really make
the bill inoperative were submitted.
Mr. Williams, of Pitt, submitted an
amendment that the bill should not
apply to Pitt county, nor should
anj township in his county sub-
scribe to the stock of the company
by bonds or otherwise, fie was
afraid of these bonds which have
coupons attached, issued by coun-
ties and townships to help bnild
railroads jost to be gobbled op by
strong moneyed syndicates. He
was in favor of the road but he was
dreadfally afraid of coupons. Be
wanted to know who was the Captain--

General of this road, who was
Generalissimo-wh- was the Grand
Tycoon. The bill as amended, not
to apply to the county of Pitt,
passed its second reading.

Note. In yesterday's report
reference was made to the passage
of a bill to repeal chapter 159, laws
of 1887, "in relation to freight
rates" which should have been "in
relation to Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction of Rockingham
county."

HUSE.
The House was opened by the

Speaker at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by the Kev. L. L. Nash of

the Central Methodist Chnrch.
The House was again besieged

with petitions from Farmers' Al-
liances relating to giving away con.
vict labor, free passes and the
railroad commission. ,

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Sutton, to amend the Con-
stitution of the State1 in regard, to
homesteads, (this bill proposes to
allow the owners of homesteads the
right to waive the Tight Of exemp-
tion, by written agreement, the
wife joining in the same at the
time of making the contract, tbtis
avoiding the necessity of making a
mortgage); preventing diseases
among bogs; reliefof the bondsmen
of the ex sberif of Greene county :

to facilitate the settlement of es
tates of deceased persons: to pro
test the oyster: interests of Carteret
county; relating to railroad tax in
Onslow county.

passed thtbd keadikq.
8. B. 336, incorporating the

North Carolina Power Company';

SCHOOL,

4V Sr
OAR LOADS of Horses and Mulesr

Berne, N. C.

wish to make room for
',':". 't J ill'i ' h if" 1

. iTArA ;'

.

I have reeeived TWO MORE
which were selected by me individually with great ear. In making my
purchases I deal oaly with reliable men, and get nothing bat good and
sound stock. Will take pleasure in sho wing j ou through my Stables and

Tarda.

e.wtfroad streett

FOR THE WE3CT

Xte will sellr the balance of' our Stock of

Clothing at Cost. We
.! fcitlS M ' - ' i.J

6ur..;8pand Summer Stock;
,

,

it
i1

r,i ;t '1 Ar- 1

r1 Ths) Benifaedr Alenro R. Bollort.TiAS
dnljr qnallAra aa exeentor. of tbe estate of
Alexander B. Bolton, Seoeased, and hereby
ktvea amlea tbat be reqntrea all persona
feT!nf elms t(nat Lb aaiata of tne saidAtinl.rH t ( torn, to pTeMDt them to UisI'idn K, Hoito- -, 4oiy anthentlcited.
U tr "nt an ay before the let day of JmrT.

ftr.y else tbiaaotleskwUl be pleaded
In bar ei reeoyery. . . ..

Peraoas indebted tethe estate most pay
without delay.

ALO!7) B. SOLTOir, faecntor.
CLAM a Clam, Attoraers, , dta rw

Notice. aA lf -

r AapifeatJowVni'tf 'jBs'as lnf aniAanmoly of North iarolinaof lwcor aeharter for A ftaitroad from Oo flu..,o to'0narlteftO;J,iil: A;. UUU0d C'

,.- - koUce
la hereby gfven that applieatlon wilt ba --

sonde to the Oeneml AnemblrtO ehaneeihe uity Charter of jewi-ems- . Jr28 so


